
The Squamish Men’s Shed was inspired by the movement 
started in Australia in 2007. 
We formed the Squamish Men’s Shed Society, a non-profit 
organization December 2016 and have been building on 
our reputation ever since.
We operate dependable equipment in a safe workshop 
environment that allows members to create an assortment 
of community-oriented projects. We recently expanded 
our workshop so our membership can continue to grow.
Our group come from diverse backgrounds offering many 
unique skills. The collaboration within our workshop is a 
testament that men “work better together”. Our common 
goal is helping our community while looking after our 
members.

We held our Open House in May with a great turn out. The 
Squamish Hospise Society showcased the “Before-I-Die” 
(Bucket List) 3-sided blackboard that we designed and built. 
Some of the crowd wrote meaningful comments on it.
Our first ever raffle was a success. The prizes were a Bat 
House, Growler Carrier, Boot Jack and a Mason Bee House.
The Squamish Lions provided the grill offering up some 
tasty burgers and dogs by donation. It was a wonderful day 
and fun had by all.

Helping our Community

Open House

Open House in May

Before-I-Die blackboard at SMS Open House
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Comedy  Corner

Tom and Bob are framing a house, Bob notices  
Tom throwing away about every second nail. 

“What are you doing?” Bob asks. 
Tom said “Half the heads are on the wrong end.”  

Bob replied “That’s OK. They’re for the opposite wall.”

Keep calmand makesawdust

Keep calmand makesawdust



We at the Squamish Men’s Shed are dedicated  
to helping our community. To date, we have accomplished 
the following:
• Expanded our workshop – doubling the square footage
• Hosted Squamish Kid’s Movie Night booth providing bird 

and fish silhouettes ready to be painted 
• Constructed a bat condo for the Squamish River  

Watershed Society which was installed in the estuary to  
provide a home for up to 3000 bats

• Created the 3 foot high “CRAVE” marquee sign for the  
Squamish Helping Hands fundraising dinner

• Repaired a local street bench
• Built a large toy box for the Cedars Manor to collect toys  

for the Fire Department Christmas Toy Drive for kids
• Produced prizes for our 2018 Open House Raffle
• Created maple culinary cutting boards for Cutting Barriers 

Organization
• Worked with the Hilltop House seniors assisted living 

facility to create Christmas tree ornaments
• Built and installed 3 garden gates for Garibaldi CAN Grow
• Designed and built Take & Leave Library box for Sea to 

Sky services building

We are keeping busy helping others – with more  
exciting projects on the horizon. 

Finishing Christmas ornaments at Hilltop House 

Culinary Cutting Boards for Cutting Barriers Organization

What we’ve done

What’s to come
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Before-I-Die (Bucket List) 3-sided blackboard Bat Condo at new home

One of three garden gates for Garibaldi CAN Grow WYND Festival – Movie Night – Kid’s Painting Station

Bat House Mason Bee House

2018 OPEN HOUSE RAFFLE PRIZES

Boot Jack Growler Carrier



GOLD SPONSORS

SILVER SPONSORS

BRONZE SPONSORS

M I L L E R       D E S I G N

Unit 21, 38201 3rd Avenue, Squamish, BC V8B 0C5 
info@squamishmensshed.ca

We are truly grateful for the fantastic support the 
Squamish Men’s Shed has received from our generous 
sponsors. 
To sponsor the Squamish Men’s Shed please contact us 
at info@squamishmensshed.ca.
New sponsors are always welcome.

To become a member of the Squamish Men’s Shed you 
must be male 55 years or older. 
There is an annual membership fee entitling you to help 
our community and group. The workshop has flexible 
hours, 7 days-a-week.
To apply for membership, either pick up a Membership 
Application Form at the Squamish Men’s Shed or go to  
www.SquamishMensShed.ca, click on the “Become  
A Member” button, download the Membership  
Application Form, complete and mail with membership fee  
to “Squamish Men’s Shed Society”. 
All people are welcome to assist the Squamish Men’s 
Shed with their great cause. 

Sponsorship 

Join us

Tips & Tricks 
Storing wood planes 
Wood planes have a sharp blade that protrudes from 
the bottom, and storing then flat is a sure way to 
quickly dull the blade. Instead, store planes on their 
sides which will keep them sharp..
Drawing a straight line 
When you don’t need an absolutely accurate line 
drawn on a piece (say for a nailing line or layout line) 
all you need is a wooden folding ruler, a pencil and 
your two hands. Lay the rule on your piece the proper 
distance in, then hold the rule in your left hand with 
your index finger against the 
edge of the piece. With your 
pencil against the tip of the 
rule, slide both hands the 
length of the piece, using 
your left hand as a guide 
against the piece’s edge.
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